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Exciting times ahead… 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
It has been great to see everyone back and all settled into school life.  

We have had a very busy week of visitors for both this year and 
prospective visitors for Reception next year, which has been fantastic. 
Your children have been very welcoming and always chat away to our 
visitors! They could do my job for me! One child said to a visitor- ‘you 
really should come here- it is the best school ever!’ I did say to the 
visitors that I didn’t pay them to say it (£5 in the post to that child!)  

We have also welcomed some new faces and families to the school this 
year and it was lovely to see so many of you at our first coffee morning 
of the year too to welcome them. 

Our next coffee morning is on 3rd October- this will have a curriculum 
and attendance focus and also Showbie support workshop too for those 
who need it. It would be great to see you all there too. Showbie 
passwords for new pupils should be processed this week ready for that 
workshop so keep an eye on your emails. 

We also have our Come Learn with Me sessions starting on 27th- the first 
being an English focus. Class teachers will be in contact this week with 
more information and we will stagger these so that you are able to go to 
both classes if you have siblings. For those of you who are new to the 
school, this is just a chance for you to come and sit and take part in a 
‘live’ teaching session so you can see what we do on a day to day basis.  

This week, our Ethos group and a few other children and staff have been 
helping me put together a new Christian Values and school ethos video. 
They were great. Lots of confidence demonstrated and they were 
naturals in front of the camera. Whereas my part had to redone about 10 
times as I had the giggles! I was outside of school and cars were parking 
up next to the temporary traffic lights and just staring at me- so it was 
quite distracting but very funny! A huge well done to these children. The 
video will be posted our website homepage and Rev. Rhodes will be 
sharing this with members of our parish too.  

Please keep an eye on your emails over this coming week as we have a 
few extra letters/correspondence coming mid-week too this week.  

Many thanks for a wonderful start of term and excellence attendance  

Mrs Gourley 

 

 

 

 

 

DIARY DATES 2023 

Coffee Morning – 13th September - new 
starter welcome   

Come Learn With me- 27th- times TBC 

Coffee morning 3rd- curriculum updates, 
Showbie and attendance  

w/c 2nd Oct CITC-dyslexia awareness focus- 
further information nearer the time 

5th - Special Dinner Menu   

12th Harvest 2pm at St Peters church 

Last week- Family Fun Event – details TBC 

 

 

 

 

With God’s 

love we can fly 


